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Thinking Digitally, Together: Models for Digital Scholarship at Gettysburg
College
Abstract

Systems Librarian R.C. Miessler, College Archivist Amy Lucadamo, and senior Lauren White, discuss how
Musselman Library has been involved in digital scholarship conversations and activities at Gettysburg, and
invite discussion on how a campus-wide model for digital scholarship could emerge.
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WHAT IS DIGITAL SCHOLARSHIP?
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WHAT IS DIGITAL SCHOLARSHIP?

… applying t echnology t o scholar ship
t o int er pr et , analyze, and pr esent it
in new w ays.
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THINKING DIGITALLY

THINKING DIGITALLY

“ … w e should aim t o help st udent s
develop t he exper t ise t hat w ill allow
t hem t o com bine and cr eat e
t echnologies t o develop new and
dynam ic solut ions.”

Ventimiglia, Phillip and George Pullman. “From Written to Digital: The New Literacy.” EDUCAUSE Review, March/April 2016,
https://er.educause.edu/~/media/files/articles/2016/3/erm1623.pdf.
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DIGITAL SCHOLARSHIP
SUM M ER FELLOWSHIP
Developing com m unit ies of digit al
scholar ship pr act ice t o suppor t t he
w or k of Get t ysbur g st udent s and
f acult y.

DIGITAL HUM ANITIES
SUM M ER INSTITUTE

DIGITAL HUM ANITIES
SUM M ER INSTITUTE
A disper sed m odel f or digit al
scholar ship has helped build
r elat ionships and cr eat e pr oject s,
and t her e is value in consider ing new
w ays t o coor dinat e our act ivit ies.
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SOCIAL M EDIA
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@jack peir s

The Fir st
Wor ld War
Let t er s of
HJC Peir s

A STUDENT’S INTRODUCTION TO DH

How did st udent -led social just ice
m ovem ent s inf luence Get t ysbur g’s
cam pus clim at e and hist or y?

FALL 2016 – SUM M ER 2017

Collect ing and docum ent ing t he
exper iences of m ar ginalized st udent s
in t he w ak e of t he 2016 elect ion and
“ We Won’t St and For Hat e”

FACULTY SUPPORT

FACULTY SUPPORT

Using St or y M ap Cascade t o cr eat e
digit al nar r at ives in
ES 225 (Envir onm ent al Hum anit ies)
and ENG 333 (Vict or ian Aest het ics)

DRIVING INTEREST

DRIVING INTEREST

How do w e encour age digit al
scholar ship act ivit y am ong st udent s
and f acult y?

COLLABORATION

COLLABORATION

How can w e be par t ner s on digit al
pr oject s?
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M ODELS FOR DIGITAL SCHOLARSHIP
LIBRARY

LRC
What does
a m odel f or digit al
scholar ship at Get t ysbur g College
FACULTY
look lik e?
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